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New Mexico as a State; Tho Development of Its Resources,

LINCOLN, LINCOLN COUNTY, N. MM JANUARY 29, 1885.
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OUTLOOK OF THE BONITO.

COUNTY NEWS.

US ADS.

Co.,

Jim. Sontlierhuiil, tho foreman of
Anderson's much tacked up the river
against the wind Monday.
.John Jaine.'i has? trnded his ranch
Wholesale a:il Itetail Dealers la
011 tho Upper Tonneeo for land in
AND
Texas and has j'in thoro to live.
Mr. Del.aney and wife who have
Chemists. G
been stoppting for tlie past week at
White Vakt Avenue,
the Lincoln houso is now hunting a
-- Wc Sell Chcnp For CASII- .location for a perioral store keep.
WJI1TE OAKS. NEW MEXICO. South FoitK.
X. M.
Al. Coe, a rustieron the ranch and
an enercretio russ when away on
STAGE COMPANY.
biibiness broujrht in a lraoze from
Saloon
the Pcnaeco this week and turned it
SOUTHWESTERN
loose after ho got herp.
SEVEN III VER?, N. M.,
K. W. Krone, John G. "White and
John I'. Gardisser. make about as
Griffith & Finnessey, Proprietors.
lively a trio ar, ever como slipping

T. REID & CO.,

assayersindia"-:-traders-

ensral lerclii

Analytical

I BI ara Hi

STAGS COMPANY

into town around lv the back way
behind a span of mulos.
Antonio,
At a moctiniT of the Penas-c- stock
I
association on tho loth of January,
I. N. BAILEY,
I
A. W. Bryan was elected president
Oaks
BLACXSMITKINS
AND
REPAIRING. and J. P. Eakor, secretary, for the
-.-ad:ensuing year. A tul repon was
UOK3E.SIIOEI.ViJ A SrUCIALITY.
sent to the Era, but the niail.s in
Rrinoso,
X. M. that country have been so uncertain
Tahle i h
of lato that the letter has never
BlK AKTilXIU.
reached us.
A L CAUDS.
PROFESSION
0:00 p. m.
Arrito,
Liepart,
Ta. m.
Proceedings ha ve been commenced
Wll.MAM B. Cltlt.üKttS.
It ARVKV B. I'KBUfSSOX.
WH.IKOjKS.
by
the school directors of Lincoln
4 a. m.
"
ArrWo from Saa Autuuio
"
fl:0u p. in.
Ltcpirt fur
to restrain the county treasdistrict
&
FERGÜSSOX,
jArrWu troni I'i. Stau'.oa
Ü:01 p. in. QIIILDERS
"
4 a.m.
letmitfor
from paying out any of the
urer
HIJO STANTON.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
.1 p. m.
school fund until a full and fair apArrive.
Livparl,
t p. m.
portionment has been made. Would
í. M.
Albuoui-iiq.uk- ,
it not be well for the other districts
K. W. PARKER, Sup't.
Will
'rae'tco in Liueolu Couaty.Ttft
left out in the same manner to join
issues and make common cause?
Jf rSCEI.LA NEO US.
The liberality of Charles Fritz is
JOHN Y. HEWITT.
only csccodfd by his good taste in
S. A. JOHNSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
selecting good literature to keep
about his house. This week he f
Ik'iilcr t- u'Vm.tkO.yks,
Nkw Mexico.
and paid for Harper's Weekly
Harper's Monthly, the American
Gsneral Merchandise, JOUJÍ A. HELPJIlMJS'nNK,
Agriculturist and the Goi.dux Eka.
i'esides these on our clubbinir list,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Ll'i'iOlli AM.) CUA1U.
Mr. Fritz takes w vera I other papers
almost enou-'to mako his home
Hew Miíxico.
iuc't'iiito,
N. M
Nor.AL,
look like a newspaper office.
BSl.Crimiiml I'nteliec a Specialty.
Mel. Richardson, of Thurbor and
Richardson,
Ciénega del Macho ranch
RGCCO E. M1LLIO,
Ql.O. T. REALL ,!.,
while iu town the other day reported
-- Dealer lthat all hough the late sio'. in was tho
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
wor.t known for several years and
Etc
ath LIqusrs, Yinss, Tobaccos
Lincoln',
JJew Micxko. tho cattle showed some inclination
AI.hj Keepi a I'jll Lia'1 Of
to drift, yet there was but little
J"Praeiico iu all the CoarL In the Territory
Groceries and Confectioneries.
trouble to hold them mi tho range.
He ays ulso that his cattle have
r F. RLANCIIARD,
passed the winter thus far in fine
SJ'iire him a call ; lio will treat y hi the bet
ho kuowi iniir.
V. S. MLX'AL DEI" Y SURVEYOR, spirits and have lost but little flesh.
What is said of his cattle will apply
LINCOLN',
N. M.
.
White Oaks.
NewMkxioo. to caí tie on most of the ranges of
Lincoln county.
Established 1S6-1U. McLONALD,
HOW WE ARE TO BE TAXED.
RUVVIXO

DBTWEEM

Hucft

i

San

i

Llq-ior- .

W'lncj KuA

Cirar.

FiM-Cli-

Uilliar.l ami
Tnhle.-iripaeiii.u l'ublio llu.ll
aui Comfortable Club Hooni.-1-

Whits

pt. Stanton.

1

o

"No

y

Patent No Pay.

At a late meeting of the assessors
held at Santa Fe a resolution was
:AND:-NOTA- RY
passed requesting the county commissioners
of the several counties to
FUBLIC,
make
such npproprition as may lie
Obtained for Mechanical Dcvicei,
Wiutk Oaks,
Nkw Mexico. necessary to procure from tho
Jompomidi, Designs flml Labels.
registrar of the proper land oífioo r.n
All preliminary examinations as to
J. M. A. JEWETT,
patentability of invention!, Free. On;
abstract of all lands where tho title
'Guide to Obtaining 1'ateuu," is sen'
has passed from the government to
U. S Mineral Deputy Surveyor,
frey everywhere. Albires,
individuals.
The counties of Colfax,
New
Mexico
ami
Arizona.
LOUIS DAGGER & CO
Dona
Ana,
Lincoln, I'io Arriba,
Solicitor of Painel,
United States Deputy Surveyor,
Sierra and Taos were not represented.
Washington, 1). V..
Louisiana.
The following schedule of values for
MIXING AND CIVIL ENGINEER.
taxation was decided upon:
Hornea, eoinmou,
$ 21 OC U 50 0
Oillce . Wiutk Oaks Avenihs.
OUR CLUB LIST.
Hume, nrndfl,
50 00 to I0O 00
U. S.

MIN'AL l)Ei"Y SURVEYOR,

PATENTS

J)

$J

00

1 i
2 00
4 00
1 00
l 00
fi'l
It Ml
1 ("I
1

American Beiri.ter
ArkaiiiiK Traveler
Au!hur' Home Ma., l'liil.
hly
Atlantic M
illa.le, Toledo,
JloomntiiK. Laramie, Wvo,
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Roswekm., Lincoln Co.,Xew Mexico.

3
4 ftn
3 o.'i
3 31
3 n
4 ID

Praetiee In all Territorial Court.
suliciiej.

Pre,

3 00 Free
Ileiroit
'A llazette, Ci.ici.ui;!!!
loo (ilobo IhiiKK-rur- .
St.
io ey"i hi.lyMJouk

'ifi
4
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I
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J
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ll
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l!aar
Veilíly
Ciiea,
.bnirml, KauiiCity
fnriial,iiulve'to.i,Teta
"

Illter-Oeen-

l',V

"i

Sl'H,;k

l

l'','V,.r--

W.t

N".

Iaub iry
He.ghli, au. rft,LUtila

Tet(fii,w

l'e4 l.We Stok Jii.irunl

4.11r(
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3 M
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100 00 to
M00 to
15 00 to
20 00 to
SO 00 to
75 00 to
' ) 00 1"

4'10'Jto

10

100

00
00

20 00
26

00

ICO

CO

150 00
51 00
W)

00

6 03 to 15 CO
5 00 au'l up

-

(loati eajbmore, Kralc l,
Joal, eoiuinou,
Sheep, lmiKiJtcl anil rale'l
Sheep, eoiuinou,
Ilueks LlooJc't,
Wool, per pouivt,
Hi lei, per pouii'l,
Uoat ulilnii, pcrpouu't,
l'clti. per poau'l,
Wood, per cur.l,
Coal, per ton,
Hay, per tou,
UaoJ rautí, po- - aero,

5

JM
I 00
1

61

to

2 01

100

-

8 00 to 15 00
15
8 to
7 to
11
10 to
15
6 to
10
3 00 to 8 00
4 01 to 10 CO
15 00

to 2100
125

35 to

This will strike the averago tax
payor as a little high, considering
CO N V E Y A X CP R AND
th
present prico of live stock,
33.
:
if the assessment is made
although
NOTARY rURLIC
uniform there will be no hardship in
3,5
.
Sevem Hivkiim,
'
New Mexico
any instance, as there is only a cerj ti
i,,
4
tain amount of taxes to be raised and
Parllnotnv at tpiillnt,
Ia (l, mII...!:.. r
will require a
i
ri:uiii niij-- r i'ie i,u.' f
.,rili, .re liiii,.,, a high
I..' i a Ham. u n I (hi. bu nilou np I
urlug ti lv ;o
corresponding decrcnn' in the lvv.
lOx ruiiH ut Im.. lí.
LAND AND CLAIM AGENT,

i

X. M.

C. ROGERS'

LAW AND LAND OFFICE,

lis
3 iij

Popular Monthly

Nkw Mexico.

Unit,

;u

l,uiii.l

uiiai

PURVEYOR AND LAND AGENT

3 4i

I'hro.ii. In. San I'rniieUeo
M lirover'n .lo'irnal, Cliieaxu

IloMei. well bre.l,
Cowi.wol, bro.l,
- Catite, (toi k,
Cattle, beef,
-Bullí.
Mulo.4, Anicricau.
Mule.'. Mexieiiu,
Oxen, per yoke,
Iturro",

II WHETSTONE,

J

a partial Hit of paper that we
tub with. Toull new Hub.ieribem, aiit to thoe
f our oM üibeeribers who arc uot in arrear, wo
will ira the a lvan,e of thii liberal 'liTur, nutl
will proiniio to lu our utiuo.it to uiako The Era
a reliable aul ucwiiy paper.
StiK. Price
Their nub.
Priec.
with Uolukx Kka
iv

Below wc

and the Elevation of Its People.

' i

Mining Camp With a Picturesque
Location and a Bright Future.
To no section of Lincoln county
does the cominu season brills' Teater
promise than the upper Bonito. This
stream rising at the foot of Nogal
peak flows directly through the
mountains for at least ton miles,
in as it is
forming a valley,
by rocky barriers of unsurpassing
beauty and granduer and whose
productiveness outranks the valley
of tho Nile, and whoso lnagnifie.ient
scenery rivals the vale of Cashmero.
Tho valley dip:? gently from the foot
of tho lofty peaks on either side to
the centre, where runs the laughing
river and is dotted here and there
with groves of lofty pines. The
side canons, as well an the less
abrupt mountain sidos, are also generally well timbered, which is destined, at no distant d ty, to make it
tho lumber region of tho county.
The land along the entire valley is
taken no by small ranchmen or
miners, who either turn their attention to raising "rain and vegetables
or to raising cattlo and very frequently both, for nearly every farmer has a small herd of cattle ranging on the hills where the orass is
always very abundant and nntrioious.
No soil in the world will produce
larger vegetables. Throe pound
potatoes, four pound onions and
thirty pound heads of cabbage are
not uncommon productions here. A
turnip was raised here during the
past season that weighed fifteen
pounds, in fact vegetables grow entirely beyond the ciodulitv of the
states farmer.
Rich as the valley may be in all
that goes, to sustain life and add to
the vomfort of man, the real wealth
of this magnificent region lies in the
heart of its grand old mountains,
where nothing but the dauntless
energy of a determined will, with
pick and drill and tireless hand can
unbar tho doors and open up to the
world the rich treasures so well
guarded since time was.
Much systematic work has already
been dono. Qaite enough to show
that, with a judicious investment of
capital to which is brought a fair
amount of minina
and
1
o experience
good sense, this can soon be made
the best silver producing district
east of tho Kio Orando.
To illustrate this, let us look at
two or threo claims which are in the
most advanced stages of development,
and wo will begin with tho China
man lode. TI1Í3 property was bought
two years ago by a Kansas company,
of which J. M. Armstrong, of
is president, and L. N.
Staeher and W. G. Grabendike reA

Brul-ingto-

spectively treasurer and secretary,
with headquarters at Ottawa. The
development at the timo of purchase
was a shaft 35 feet deep on the vein,
which showed about a three-foo- t
breast of fair grado galena ore, combined with sulphurets and carbonates.
The company nt onco lot a contract, to C. A. Feuste ami others to
sink tho shaft to a depth of 'JU0 feet,
which was prosecuted with a reas
onable amount of diligence. At a
depth of 45 feet tho vein began to
pinch until it narrowed down to less
than a foot, but the mineral nude a
corresponding increase in grade.
level but little
Beyond the
chantre was noted until the shaft had
reached a depth of 135 feet, when
tho vein began to widen very mate
rially and soon assumed its true form,
being firmly in place between granito walls and five feet wide of solid
mineral, argentiferous in character,
and running $78 to tho ton.
During tho past season tho company have been engaged in running
a tunnel to cut the lead about a
hundred feet lower than the bottom
of this shaft, and are now in 150 feet
with less than ten feet to run. Joe.
Grieslutber is tho present superintendent, and says the company mean
to ptihh the work during the coming
si'ii.ioii wlih niore vb'or than evr
CO-fo-

NO. 8.

before, being satisfied they have
about as g o.l a thing as they want.
The Christmas is another claim
that would do credit to any camp.
It was one of the first claims located
hero, and Consbrook and Berry, two
of tho original locators, have been
camping by it from the beginning.
Several hundred dollars had been
expended on it prior to tho beginning of but year. One shaft 75 feet
deep had been mink, and a drift had
been run about tho prime distance,1
besides a lfirsrc amount of other
work on the- surfaca to determino
tho trend of tho lead. Last summer
tho owners, having expended the
bulk of their substance iu riotous
delving on tho surface of their claim,
took in J. Goo. Huber, the enterprising merchant of Bonito City, who
succeeded in enlisting certain Chicago parties in the enterprise. A
tunnel was at once started near the
bottom of the gulch, where the side
of the mountain, through which tho
lead runs, is so steep that every foot
on tho breast gains a foot perpendicular measurement.
The tunnel
ia now in over 00 feet, developing a
lead from six to ten feet wide with
pay ore all tho way across. One
streak of very fino sulphurets gives
an assay of friOO. Tho writer of

A PEHASCO PARABLE.

the Delusions of Courting on thi
Frontier.
A certain damsel taught school in
the house of one Keene, a magistrate of much repute and sagacity,
and there cinne a man from the
around about the head of the
Peñasco to his habitation, even ur.to
the damsel who dwelt there,
for she was wise and fair to
look upon. And they sat much by
each other in the still watches of tho
night when tlie soft, sighing zephyrs
w h'spwed to tho cornfields, and the
palo faced moon huncCI 'ow in the
west.
Now when tho new year was como
the young man pressed his suit with
much vigor and in I'll have you if
1 have to steal you kind of way, so
that the damsel, growing weary and
seeming to refuse, consented. Then
he hied him away, even as one on a
high lonesome, insomuch that ho
only touched the highest places as
he (led across the country. And tho
damsel sent tho kids, every one,
unto its own home, and closed tho
doors of tho pedagogue. Then slm
straightway arose and went unto tho
houso of her sire and communed
privately with the old man, saying:
"Pap, that smart Aleck, even that
d
rooster of mine is eomin'
this over two years two saw six
off to tho squire's toto
me
pack
made
from
oro
from
taken
assays
different places across tho lead, for morrow."
T! icn the patriarch lifted up his
tho purpose of making an average
voice,
full of raw turnip he was eat20
test, that gave
ounces the lowest,
ing, and said:
804
to
ounces the highest. An aver"Does my Polka Dot want, to
age sample of this ore was shipped
be yanked inter weddiu' gears in
last summer to the Billing smelter that kinder
style?"
and gave a return of $73. The de"Not if this filly knows how to
velopment of this claim has proven travel sho don't."
so satisfactory that reduction works
Then tho prophet bit off a chaw
will soon begin to loom up near the of Climax but spako not a word.
mouth of tho tunnel.
Now when the morrow was como
The foundation of a concentrator the young man gathered his friends
is already being put in placo near and the high
priest unto the houso
the dump of tho liosa mine, under of his brother for tho marriage feast,
the superintendoncy of O.P.Burt, and commanded two horses bo sadone of tho owners. Such are the dled, and it was dono. And as ho
conveniences here that the waters of rode away, behold, the horse that ho
tho Bonito are to be utilized as the led was saddled with a saddle whoso
motive power, tho stream running pommel was parted in the middle
loss than two hundred yards from like unto the top dressing uf a dude,
the mouth of the tunnel. This lead but it was moro after the mannor of
shows an immense body of mineral. tho cow with the crumpled horn.
Tho tunnel, which has now peneAnd it came to pass as he drew
trated one hundred feet, is through nigh unto the house of the bride, that
ore the entire distance, giving an was to be, ho saw her on the front
averago at the Socorro smelter of a stoop shaking blankets and ho cried
with a loud voice:
little over $M to tho ton.
"Yip-yi- !
Hear mo toott Como a
What has been said of these three
mineral claims can be said of a. score runuin', hun."
But she laughed him to scorn, and
or moro of others on the upper Bonito,
only in a less decree because the sicked the tlog on him, and tho
came forth from behind tho
developement has been less. These apostle
corral with a pinion club and straght-wa- y
are given only as samples by which
the air was full of unseemly
people may judge of the hidden language, and spurs, and clubs and
wealth that lies buried in the grand old boots, and things until you
old bills which cluster around Noal couldn't breathe for tho space of an
n
hour. Then some one went and told
peak. The Lone Mountain Minimr
a magistrate, and the magistrate sent
Company represented by Mr. Derby- an officer and the officer yanked tho
shire, owns some very tine property young man out of his leggins and
here, and then there are such sturdy brought him before tho justice of
hangers-o- n
as Stoneki'ng, Walborn, tho peace, even unto tho court of
Bobert Dixon tho Just. Now as
Church, 1). C. Taylor, Feasie, Par- they journeyed thither tho bridesons, Carrier and
Dickson and groom held close communion with
a host of others who went and the constable laying for a soft spot
took possession of this goodly land iu his anatomy. And he said unto
1 been much
unwhen it was yet a part of tho Indian him "Behold have
done in this ere affair with the gal
Reservation, and who hae persist- and more especially with the gov'nor
ently clung to the sides of the moun- and the dog, in this that 1 am a
tains with a grip that would discour- bridegroom in all the name implies,
age a cinnamon bear, and it is safe except iiavin' the bride. Now, thereI
to conclude tliero was something to fore, will give theo my best yoko
n
of steers if yo'll buzz tlie squire inter
stay for besides choke berries and lettiu' me go lose."
trout.
Then tho offi.-espako out and
Wo wish here to record tho
n
said: "By O d it's ago if I lose."
that tho great silver proSo when they were come unto the
ducing district east of the Rio Grande law shop, tho officer spake unto tho
will lie within a radius of ten miles judge in that low, mellifluous way
around Nogal peak, embracing the! of his, that nobody fiver beyond tho
head nt tlie JSonito, ÍNogal, Tortolita next divide might hear, concerning
and Water Canons.
tho attempt of the bridegroom to
have the nuptuals proceed. Howbeit,
Tho horny-hande- d
colored son of the magistrate sat quickly down
upon
toil assisted by a yoke brindle steers, him. and there wrro Fakers of probegan to ugitato tho upper surface fanity around the judgment lia.ll
of the court house grounds yester- until the tenth hour, and when tho
of the conflict had cleared
day, and tho husbandman's oath once smoke
away tho much unmarried young
more kings gaily from tho plow-hand- man was placed under bonds
sweet harbinger of Spring.
he might again attempt
to forcibly enter the marriage state.
RANCH FOR SALE.
And it was a stand off. The old
1C0 acres on tho Hondo below man now keeps the girl and tho
C'linoV. Cash entry land.
young man keeps the peace, but lo!
Gr:o. 'r, jsi;a, , jn (
it is the iiidghborlinod talk even unto
OC-t- f
Lincoln, X. M.
t!.is dav.
Or

two-legge-

in

r

le

)odg- - C :y

t ) the sou liwestern 'Kansas, v.khoiit divUion, passed a
comer of Kansas, and then oer uu- - joint resolution in'ructhig represen
'
United tatives in Congress to oppo.-- any
.'ipprnpi Iated h.i.ds of
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.
States, in a northerly direction, to effort by legislation to establish a
Jones & M. S. Taliaferro, Publishers. the bouudry
lines between the national rattle trail across that stall".
I'nited States mid Canada. The Opposition is made on the ground
STOCK NEWS.
trail not to exceed six miles in width that the trail would bo prejudieal to
The meni'i co.--l nf .sii.!ncr New and quarantined grazing ground the interests of the people of '.hat
bui-- ciittlu to Kansas City i
shall not exceed twelve miles square state and a benefit only to outsiders.
Ktiil to ho seven dullitrs per head.
and the uuimiiroiimtttl public lands
'
Two Cowgirls of Nebraska,
Colfax county is having tremble neeced for tne purpose of tlie act
A
.
beautiful cowgirl lives near
with
lultcrs. They in in are to be withdrawn lrom settlement
Murkel
county, Nebraska. She owns
njiart for the punioses of the:
,':uis ami defy ull attcnijis to utruM and
stock,
some
which she personally
them.
he report of (lie.
act for ten years.
'
looks after. At a recent round-uher
.Max fiolilciilicrir. of Tularosn, has commissioners requires the approval
n
t
j
r T head of yearling heifers on the of u secretan- or the niter or lieinanshifi were wonderful to behold.
way from Laredo, Texas, for his fore the trail is established.
A yearling broke from the herd
in this county.
ra
Denver is going to have a hcoi! which twa cowboys failed to coniine,
nnd Las. .
Thoiei premises to he a general canning es'.ablisaiiieni,
, wlicn the beauiuul girl dashed out
meet-injtoo.
out,
at
once
"'me,
Fe
cues
the
Vegas
Santa
at
rt nesentation
after it, roping it on the second
.
.
lie advantages claimed are, that.
.
Nearly all the local orania-tion,
,
,
tin.iu inti puitT'd u tij inn JKIJIl Oir
liave appointed deleirates, and tl.e works boing directly at the
her saddle into the herd. The boys
a lively interest i. manifested ranges, the cattle would be in much
shouted, wept and never ceased to
better weight and condition to JVf
throtirhoiit.
.Ifllltl Sergeant, of Montrose
XL'lli.M
u
ullllillOlt nml
il rt O.l. lll'ltl
The Las Vejas Chronicle says
n
county, it mav be adtb'd to this, has
. .
.
that Teim Yerbv, a prominent eattle-lna- that large quantities of canned ooefl a . '
daughter, Missrsellie,
in
west
tho
consumed
by
lxüiig
of the Tecos valley, who is a
who has been bred in the saddle,
liiemberof the Lincoln Coi'nty Stock miners and .ranchmen, there would and has been accustomed to rii'e
Assoction, has taken cliargo of (.'has. be a great saving in freight, where with her fa; her all over his range.
as now the cattle are (shipped east,
JUiulds store at Springer.
In addition to the young lady's
into canned beef and
Kansas City parties lately bought manufactured
horsemanship, she can handle a lariat
back to the same localities.
the Mtmwsi ntncli on the headwaters then sent
and branding iron, mid can ride a
of lied river, adjoining the Palo
bucking horse with as much skill
THE LINCOLN MEETING.
Duro ranch, bulonirinij to Charles
As the paper in which the pro- and grace ns any cowboy that liar
(ioodniVht. It controls about 1,000,-(()- ceedings of the meeting of the Mock been on the range since babyhood.
acres of land and 2.",00i) head of Association held here were ordered Xellie Sergeant is dowered by her
cattfe and tin; price jiaid was
of the increase
to be published, did not reach us father with
until the prest lit issue over three of the herd, and when she chooses to
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Stock Farm,

The (Joi.i)KX ICka, of Lincoln A. C. McDonald, Peñasco; A. K.
I). Coggins, IJonito;
county, feels justly indignant that a Powers and L.
.1.
K.
U. Verby, W. II.
T.
Wilcox,
paper )ublished far uway from the
,(11111 Pawlev, E.Hardy
Mclrooni,
r .njre should be appointed the ollicial
oran of the stockmen's s;ociation and Samuel Doss, Fort Sumner. II.
(ientleinen! there! is not!iinr in the H. Pierce, of Las Vegas, and M.
world which builds tip a place Cronin, of Lincoln, were let in as
The application
(piii ker than the support of home in-- i honorary members.
laid over for
Mosier
was
of
James
L
Las Yejrus Chronicle.
titulions.
,
heariii"-and
of John X'.
that
further
,
The Live Stock Association of '
p
r I.
oí
lexas, re ecten on ac- íimpson,
Texas held their third animal meet- ,.,,:mt ,.f
i,t l,..vl'n,rn !,nv cuftle in
ing at Austin on the l.'Jth. Aside the territory.
.
from a discussion of tlx; cattle trail,
A committee of seven was ap- .
.
very lilt lo business of L'cneral
.
,
,
ponueii io nr:i it resolutions etuogis- was transacted. Provided
tie of John Chisuni and E. V. Kich- Congress does not see lit lo establish
ards, members deceased, which worn'
a national trail, it was determined to
iriuiMttiwl at ihn wM.'iitnl
s it.l- hold the trail already established.
ing anil accepted.
w... it
n i ' k n:
The Earl of Aylesford, who was a
larr stock owner and lived on his and Is. J. Juca resigned as member;
ranch at J$ir Springs, Texas, died at and wore dropped from the rolls,
that place a few days an.
Io had while the case of Carlos Armiio, '
lately disposed of the greater part against whom charges were laid,
of his estates in Kiijrland, intending was continued for further hearing.
to invest the proceeds in Texas hind
It was decided to confer wi'h
mul cattle. Jlo was very popular other associations throughout the
with all classes and enjoyed rough- territory in regard to the best mething it on tin; range alone- with the ods eif keeping the territory from
men.
being overrun with Texas cattle, and
Colorado papers say th.t thou- the f!r;t Monday in February was
sands of miles of fence, will be taken fixed as the day and Santa Ko the
il iwn during the ooiniinr sprint, not place, for delegates to meet and conbecause of adverse legislation, but sult over the matter. C. 15. Eddv,
on account of tho injury done to )L .Mil no, G. 15. Barber, V. T.
cuttle by the hmg lines of fences. Thornton, J. A. LaL'ue, W. L.
,1. J. Reynolds, J. L Cox, S.
It is asserted that the losses suffered
winter from (amago to stock is S. Terrell, Win. Robert, Lewis Lutz,
greater than the original cost of the G. W. Williams. Samuel Doss, J. J.
fence, and the result is the fences Dolan, W. H. H. Llewellyn, Y. II.
McISroom, II. H. Pierce, J. A. Alcock
must go.
Poo and V. E. Anderson were
The Chronicle makes a stroll" J.
point on the Stock ( rower when the the members sedected from the assolatter publishes the statement tlui1 ciation to attend the convention.
Article
of the constitution
New Mexico cattle are only in
to
relating
of brands bv
publishing
to kill from two to three
association
the
was
ami
repealed,
months in the year, by telling liim
members
were
notified
that
hereafter
to go get himself unto a range until
he has learned by practical experi- they must look to the publishing of
ence something about the nutricious their bran Is individually, as the a
11 not
be held responsible
and fat telling equalities of New
the
for
same.
Mexico grasses.
The meeting also unanimously
Senator Coke, of Texas, has ina resolution that each and
adopted
troduced a bill in the United States
member thereof discounteevery
Senate to establish a ipiarantine ami
the carrying of revolvers by
lie stock trail, which provides for nance
their
employees while on the ra in re.
the appointment of three
The report of l!ie liuance committo lay out and establish a
public highway for tho purpose of tee showed the affairs the association to be in good condition, mul the
driving live stock to market, or from
annual
dues at present quite sulli-cieone place to another, and also to
to
mee! tho running expenses,
establish at convenient points on
al'.hougli
there are a few members
this highway or trail, suitable
in arrear for dues nnd assessstill
grazing grounds, where live
stock may be held mid grazed for ments, and thr same are notitieel to
short periods during the drives. be ready to settle all accounts at
This trull shall begin at lied river, the next meeting, which will take
near t lit ICOth degree, longitude, place some time in April on call of
i
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Nkw Oui.kaxs, .Ian. '20th,
t,itoa of v.Uuing the Kxtww- - metaphysical mind like his see it.
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If any cue thing has pleased the nl.lrv .renuraii-iii.-will be m.i.le to
cynical manner, tc a tramp: "I
si tor more thin another, it is old roi.evt.
state.
'King KoUoii" an his wifo. It is! The necessity for aiuaccuraío niel suppose you have been looking all
n
over Austin for work?''
u good representation of a centona- lblo, (luido to the City and
"O, no, Judge, I've not been
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Lincoln, New Mexico.
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it
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on t'.ie loor with a ball of yarn price asked, and is perfectly reliable,.
his newspaper work for 1884.
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